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New York, New York

A letter of Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte, written on this date, was published in The
Christian Intelligencer 10 November 1859, p. 78. At this time, Van Raalte is canvassing
churches and friends in the East to raise money for the Holland Academy. In the letter,
he detailed particular needs of the school.

Original is located in the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College, Holland, Michigan.
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Thakee four orgildatdoes of Befermed Dutch where at• arde bead, . They weté ,
ignet 101 .tbeir ment in the liáa-battle ; and intannInglexi with all these
have 45 son delivered about Shy revival lectuteedoriat Chanties boyood the bibee cd wa1ery-4*d ~oat %rein some were tilde to be very n
ere, and ow Getman and Holland* at Dtirlier resiebble nocrasity; and same, by 'th
neMint ex- the blessed evralrentap el ISM and le48." /b. Coy. 11
l•idesat frail this
,t
we ought to hare four times Omer score be. were very irreligious. I drink In all
' otadk the donatione Ier' chiseled with 'a ~deg allusion to We dead of the
o( the Society's,* far
beaveatag We maw thought It was all wail niough fur th
Yleosert to-day, to aid
:demanding ;coop' year pent, and with ak exhortation to bailer the yood
, &ring (he ourself,
or eat . three gh those ne w region'. New, while It la Lass who could not ,be anything el
aid, W the colporteur erk and the grnituf- Lawry-wee Ice »ay *Went blaming&
new, d starting up with teeming life, is the time to their animal organism.
itribotioe of book. and pacts are to be bus" But a year and a half ago, I wa
Dow b+ide all wetera, and preach the gospel to the
Let the true friends aria Catholic Chris
.• HOLIAXD_COLONY.
and bete I got a bkrbed arrow in my
nobly embodied in thi.4 tostitution,
To the Friends Of the Reformed Dutch Church. pair' lit the wilderness. Tree, there may not be a lit- ewe itroesble.
I could rot sett. My
tle bawl of members, tbrsoarly of the Dot& Cburebee
upaidily,lead liharallSo their ..ppeala.,
We rejoii)e that onTebnrch is spreading- the banner
Eist, everywhere to begin with, yet there are ab.- fort !gone, hopes gone, all gone, 1
of precious truth in the Weet, arid 00~1/ ,lliali for oera everywhere, and the gospel must be preached poor, miserable sinner. What a st
•
ILL. end, the le raising, in tbe 'Ireland Academy, • to thorn ( and, ll one-half of lb* money lased during the went about my ship, abandoned of all
RIP'S 01i -THE CHURCHES
ministry from Western young men, who have there
last tot yearn, In the city of New.York, to start new ing what to do. I often tried to
ItladatieFy teetings fr Iftriember,
their home affection& Tbe money spent In that Acadchardibas had been expended west ot the If lesrirsippl, dared to pray. rwould "teal away f.
areenerwmett vest • new. 'pe. simmer& oe le, es <
emy la already bea4g precious fruit. Lieven otudente we intid to-day number, in my judgment, at knot one paolona, and a dreadful sorrow was In
nber 13th, A. M., If6pe4iell, N. Y.
from It have entered our College and Seminiu7 at bnatIral chzuches theta But a more aseoniehing fact was no ode to tell me what to do.
' P. M., Ylablcill, N. Y.
.
New-13runawick, and many more in the Academy Is rrjpootsd lis year papes of last week, 'that }wit two
eiOo.ituugbt1 l got down on my kn
2111b, A. M, Nrw-Iturley, N. Y.
have the ministry In view. no greatness" of the ob. eh
have been added in New-York city, with ten i4 a great Saviour, to have mercy on
P. M., Iiihawairrank, N. Y.
Jett; and It. eminent ~es, encourage us to solicit
be came 'loot, and bei acid, What
I labor, and, doubtless, at great untoki expense.
y
. 27th, A. IL, Lee aitfne, Brookly
owe more your favor to supply tame peening wassla,
/,,' tlse church isi begun ; what are its prospects ? koest for r and I answered, •' Oh I it
P. M., B. S. Teacher.' Also. N.Y.
"
and to incraaa• its efficiency. An additiou to the WiIf
dim church grow and thrive? Thaw brethren such a inner as 1 tn be forgiven, I w
Rév. My. Game'. Chu b.)
building'is needed, to serve as a refectory for the stut ' r Church. That te a good omen. They love on.' 1 tontine"! that I was hell-deft
abet 4th,- LU., /lariat street Chureb N.Y. dents, to promote eoononty, and to kcep them under Ioe om
he . tix weal to forget her comeliness, bee ' order of perish, if he did not have mercy.
P. IL, Middle Beach Church, N. Y.
"
the oversight of the teachers, an4 at the Larne duos to
siod their early Tows. IVIth glad hearts, and • 'What do you think he said to um
)
(Toting Mtin's Christian
•
relieve tlah Priucipal from the burden mil boarding the
i tiltrfally joyful, they express their gratitude to sins be scarlet, they Quill bs
11th N.w-PaIij N Y.
students, which he declines doing.
•
the .athee of mercies, that he begins to answer their Look to me and be paved. 1 tan ea
ltlth, A. It, Fonda,'{. Y.
To'add rooms to accuinniodate the second teacher, pre era, le forming a °buret), and
riving thous a minis. most. I have eal4te pelmet% and
I
P. IL, Ifeltonville, N. Y.
• "
It being Important that lie should live on the premises.
ter. This love ot their early Church here Is not fancy. clothed. 1 give sight to the Mind, I
2.5th, A. M., Bellevtife, N. J.
s 3. To provide some chemical and phiknophical spI tiust I may be/ pardoned fur citing an instants+, withwith salve, and thou shalt sea
P. M., North Ch., Of Newark, N. Y.
"
paratue. At present the Academy hai not even so
ou psaimiasion, of one (who say" "Yoe munt not think given thee; go in point' .t ll this »re.
:xecutive Committee, of. the Board of iForeign much aa #4,globe to'aid in instruction.
yot_ "
_going to start a churoh without mee"), a fond ILI real as If I heard 1..e volt., and had
I expect that a oollectIon'for the Board will be . 4. To 'courts an additional Piece of ground, which
yotnçIotiuer, who take* her riesling hole One away beletr• me I knew It was the MOH,
henever the Church erijos tioe aervices or De. can nowa trd obtained fur a very small stint, and which
bach /Sim the broad waters of the II tad mini, to the of Christ, aril 'bowing them to my
Those collections are tiot to inter( re with will not only he • great se4(Insition to the Academy,
II gal, at Albany, that the beloved peator of her my heart went out after h,irtm ! How I
it contributions of the Churches to t fi same but the severing ef it will enable us 1.41~ a street, the
7n4h May baptize it, and hear her eolemn vows to in- Juist all I wanted I I took hold, to
ISuch an earnest of grohring Interes in the tipening arid gryling of which would injuto our propritract 'lit child in love and obedience to the Lord, and told Lim an. I male <wick work, art.
rk of Miadons will be tileaaing to t e IJs.. erty.
.
thus g
it in covenant to the Saviour of itinonts.-ye• it. I thing myself at hie Rot, and es.
the
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It
will
aid
the
Iloarg
In
meeting
lat
Throabove wantx, lu connection with a small debt
—ame acted, too, a promise ot that pastor, Dr.--, am! my Ord ! I have been with Ion,
of
God
expenditure Involved lq( the Weenie
on the In ding, will reqUIre about three thuesand dolthe Li Would trout her, nest June, at her DPW' home, stone ainr• that bleseed hour, 1 hair,
fleldq already oMirmied by'tie
lars.
1
far towards the betting eon, beside the great river of when the leeks of my Lead were fill
• Chrietia friends, we plead the value of edueatinn;
I' /I. linrs,Ver. for Ann. Cor.
•
we plead In behalf of Chrineir {Kingdom, in behalf of the Ina iy *Ater.. While »he has pleasatitchureh relations, ther• wait the Are of hive • to Jesus el
ehe hsirls best the thureh ot hier early reponaele to my heart. I have born where I rapes
r*
salvatiun of eon)" We want a host of laborers,. lu
Reception end Instnllation.
I Will that church thrive and Ilse T Tbough and tinder of the ship would lu• tikes
our I lolland Chetahs only flee chtirchea tuit of thirteer. LI i
nesday eveuiug of list week, the evngregafew 0
f.able, they trust Zion's tiod, and labor in der tny fe•t, but was all pease atel
have ministetio, and In the other Western States our
avenue lied a very delightful social gatr•
fai t,li
th I what would have bromons• ef me,
ing, with Christ'. blaming, to prosper. That
holland brethren are as poorly reipplted.
e reception ut 'their pastor elect, the Rev.
1 omen. Provide:toe has given them already all head religion ? I tell you, brethrt
You may send a laborer, and it is a precious cup of is '
Hon. Itoewell 1 raillard
Clilland Hulniret.
LililliKvplek. The pious and praying of 'oth- tuut that it Is • begat religton-- glory his
cold water to a few thirsty ands; hut an institution rev
an shire-IS of welconie pi behalf of tito onto
Led them (Judo/peed. It is well approved. Leant rehire'. •
raising ministers from attiring the Western yuutig inert, er
; Rev. Dr. Porter, In bgludt of sister tiuuich.
organization they have the prestige of piety,
" They aek.,1 me, whet, I get to San
is the °potting of eprings, cloning e perminent stream In
Rev. Meaen. J. D. \Yells, and 'Mr. ( reeled,
let
al talent" and charaeter, with mercantile about the Fr#7.."1 orft/iLT rees 1111•Ii.
te refresh the %elude tiutintry. In the deep providence
a
* byterian ; Ito,. Dr. Kinneday, of the Metheaa relations, ounibiueil with choice social in• thellb that It was like going to fouutalt,
ot God, we are dependent upon you for aid in thi, an
Rev. Ileseri. Manning Suyilatn, Jane's lie.
•nd Christian reánciteitt. It haa the el... that praye t •Ineet mg. Brethren, rveins
work. We wilt au A.s.nild do withwit it; we have nu e
il Holines;of the norm:lied Dutch Chinch,
a sure, large, euergetio, judiciuue gniwth, un- when you wesse here to pray. Can
deems to °net% the bh•esed Werk fr3lii Wit' IlitiniMet r,5 inei t.
ered brief and appropriito bares's.,
rdinary blearing% of grace,
head. It is al war full, Ftli up your
amh feel diet, it we Jul nut need it, your benevolent e der ii
Sabbath afternoon, tho installed° services
,fl/p4.44/ tO plaese their C1111,C11 On the height auti brat an try. There is jest as MU,
T
towards tie wield be a twee rather than a blesettig.
.dered ai fyllows : Itee: E. S. Port , 4-3..1)..,
buffs," on a site very !deaden' and muvenient, you drew any out Cello, to Jewett t
Every 'reader who It dispestil to cheer uur Leads of t
and preached the sert4ori; prayer iy Rev.
of the city uneupplied with ohm, lie"
It Ilea'. Ile gives liberally, and upbraid
and etretigthen ten hands in the great wtok, ot, te r,,. in a
Motes; cLargu te the Pastor by Re . Cup'
,'sent population and priepective etilef gent e et. is gives than be in yotr wells of wet.
dreigs pr ecieue time, requeiteil ts direct his contrilei- unit
; to the people by Ray.' John II. Alliger,
e uffered to give a call to the Lieentilie C. unto dell...tau; life."
lion, however email it may be, to Synod's Rootlet, til The
church and their pastor'', be long mu1 ell, and
Dev'fer, who has cotnnienced hie labors there,
There Nut sit iteleicrinable power .
Vratiklet street, New-York, or to Use l'Ilne11,41 or iloi.. G 1
ecesstui I
as a is tonary of the Board of Domestic ifiesions tor it: these reitsarlie. A utl all lelt list th
land Acadvuy, Rev. P. Pled's, Holland, Miclori-en.
one y
under very favorable &tipplers; anti hie let- had been richly taught ef
Ordination and Installation.
Your !creant in the Lord,
very acceptable..
A. C. V.,e 1:,,,,Le ,,
snits D. N,.err was ordained and nitalled '•-- .Vete.: York, Noe. 8, IS:iti. .
The Fniton Street Night Prayer Id
Ittiv port ie a city with a population between
-- —
the church 'at Mohawk, by the asais cif
are very tench irevol-1, aril are nota.
t welt
il
fifteen
thorreand
inhabitarite
Here
the
I
%lone
Mullion'
litolony,
iu
Michigan,
thit
mg
the
cry, on the '.!5th of October. A Per On
mi.,» ti i v Tanned by a nillroadirridge ILI busi- hers fount the r,rielite.the.els end fitt
to the occasion was prraehed by tev. 11 test 'mintier. The 1111preeelone I derived duro»: that
lao Sabbath em er.itg Pr4.,al, wi,'
new
e
ity and facilities are eetoblistied, though its
D., from Heir. xil. 17. The Poe dent of vied wero stated it an article inserted in the ("outran
etrarigere, toek par I'M tl,e eserciere, an
re-our
are only parually developed. Its religious
y J. Latish : Pearce, read Lb., okui, and infeiliye'ricer. The importance: of the literary institunotch of their Infr rest. The youitg
is inter, formation state.
or mining pt.iyer. The charge to thö pastor tion erected there, under the stkpieeit of uur Ilefo'rnied chars.nteetrng is well attended, and is full of
The , ants of this infant church enterprise-are few
1 y Rev. Philip Furbecic, acid timed to the !hitch Church, in refere'nee to the interests of the colrheefing to me ei, men:, coming out
II. P. lteniaimn 'rlie etercisee may, and the Fettle:mints ot liollandere in other pet to, and Ur crate. They wart a house of worship, ai..I,
n by
side, and wttneeming r oe L eo.
e intereeting and impreseive. 'I in per- and so, also, work bearing upon tire welfere id our like al srw churches in the \Vest, have 1..,t the :neater
t wei.'
" Speak to your itepe?litont hiends,"
within
settee-lee,
to
build
it.
A
suitable
let
will
Prc•le
Church
at
lingo,
became
more
etrutigly
urged
tin
thy
of the choir are worthy of epeciel nite, as
fo.1.1 the coontry. "Siteak to them this
ehly
c
i
f,iat.
A
plain,
eumfortalle
Orlin
oSI
mind.
P
otli,
c'ert fully in the views preeeitted in the
adapted
tly to the interest anti solemnity pi the
oe emery fitting oceasten, eerneody, a
A hearty welootne will, w i•en to Mai pos- circular, and cointitend the ohje..1. it presents to the to pre 4i1 nt ceoritiee. will probably, at toolay's prices,
ti ,...ssorbursos, sit the phoeri where he
vo
lt
it
10
mere
They
tionk
thetnerivre
allto
raise
e enters upon dire, Iris 'first field or bOr,, kind and liberal aid el the frieeds of the 1:eleruied
ei I took an eht nu mii by the • gar.' Oat
.! Ion° twaruls the budding at present. If tbey can
Tu•ume Dr Wirt,
thing to eccottrage him in the w k to Ddtela Chutch.
,o,..wd L on fro tie• tly Lin the conesrner,'
nee. ref re aid te the amount of Voort or ,f ....'.tet at
1
New-Tor k, Sue. 3, 19.9.
hae devoted himself. May Iiis labors ofr love
r
the coionornetice was, he wij aw•kenesi
the pr
•
it time, then this r-nterprere wed he pie rd on
tly blessed, in the building'up of the Curth,
and a revival en:ornerier-LI, ar.,„1 many vm-,
With goat 1r:e5sure I vieited the I (eland Academy, a besis!ll a trui the perativer,ture of faller" as fir as lily
non of God's people, cad the gatherint•nt ot
becorne I '1sti!t:ar.s.
at the annual examination iii July last. I ant als, &inlay irl alifiee rue to jodge. Now is the most favorand wandering. ••
J. Josrorso l'i...i t cr.
A ',meeker nieritioned the peridiar an
therefore, to speak i'ms an eye-wituesa, acid with the able ti
to aid them.
w's Malls, Oa 'dl, 1S59.
elate or rulig oue ,intere-t in the Sail
fulte.it confidence I commend Otte inetitutitin to the
Linn
and labor are depreciated fifty per cent (mil
Cell&
.
11,..140 ef Industry, the If,resiOn Clusp
patronage And benefsetione of the entire Worn,ed formed
es, and will, without doubt, again advance,
.eformed Dutch Cl.ur/Ii .of Cl verault hare
tri that ward.
said he anew
'hitch Church. The teacher' In this academy are, in with tb
roepect or one tavoralde crop.
G irr
n, of
call upon the Rey Mr.rneet,ng there ttmm last \Vieth...day eight.
my opinion, "the right men in the right place,' and
The
nu crop gives relief, hut not eare. " Is A.
r
piece ef OW Opel !Al jok/Wer of the Diet,
e dollar now, ,'ash in hand, is worth as much
everything about this institution indicates a tiiost healthy time,:
tit freltorry. It li•ld f
Zafortned Dutch Chu
f Caul' I 1, ye in- condition. About $7.m.Nnt have been :aired, r Iliad!, as twoiisi y be • year !Jerrie., for materials and labor. wig HI II,
and hard soil; to stop it liep
Many v
ner. V. 11..11ulbert,
onkt re, o become I believe, among the Hollanders Tt,e sum of ,53troe Husitiers tien Irequently find uee cash dollar equivanisny indulgir.g liopee-imortie a•lolts and ,ts
r.
lent '00,1 etter than two invested at a liter day.
more is needed to cutup the bud-hug and grouuds.
Ileisaid he Lad no doubt that all of us
I hope it will be readily obtained. An matitution, Th., lerlit, hat sell., one day, at one am! a ,inarter dol•
East Williamsburgfi Church ha.% -called the
learned from the religious experience if .0
ng Pearce, now uf Ilagainan'sMilL., Mont • located as that is, which hay imocoutpliehed touch gore!, la;• peeisi ri, has been sold, three menthe later, at three
It was truly said that chilJren were it
sere, not unfrruprently.
is now in a most flourishing state, and which promisee dollar's' .
they are, Hot, after all alums-awes to lie t
still better things for the future, should never be perSorb,
w, the ca•e appears to me in relation to the
tefornsed Dutch Chtirch of Manha.wett, L. I.,
he nited sly that there were esperienee•
mitted
to
languish
ante,
a
church
losse,teng
ro
notch
chercli-h
l.ting
affaire
for
these
brethren
at
Davenport.
1 the Rev. Ira C. bowel. lht Lae emerod.
en that troeision, that C,A11.1 not hare be.
piety and wealth as elite. Let it be remembered that They1
the hearty sympathy, and desire to ask the
'ntitation, They tenstIame em me loon A I,
Dr. C. Van' Flantvooril has taken O residence, uur Holland brethren, although- poor, have' hitherto ellicie
cl end coeperation of Eastern churches.
Ile said he counted Ole minder who re
nter, in Schenectady, at which r.lace Ite may struggled hard to bear their own burdens. They now
the time to give your aid. They are memNo
until it was over twenty, am! then !trees.,
1.
need assistanee, end should, by all mans, have it.
bers a id bildren of the Church, and dea;rve it. They
•
It was a teettir nl thankfolneev and gr
1'1.7114 Stet EAR.
are nb *tenoning to raise the standerd of the go-pel
•
Charles Pi;sker, of Bergen Puint, is eibout to
..•
,er,• was a Vr,tt
fbf the rriTes d'o•
KfIr- nrk, NOV. 5, IMO.
by
f a Dutch Church ; will you ald them to
his charge of the Reformed Dutch Churát
gr
o
ve
''d
thrive?
Shall
they
thrive
by
your
ileglect
1
Ntw-Yonk, 'Nov. 3, 1S.,-o.t.
ir children and brethren receive a stone, or I
Fur
Ltiatlen itdoldgentor,
I take !designee in commending most heartily the sb ili;
eforrned Dutch Church of Montgomery very
else I
reed in other associations, when asking breti.1
THE QUESTION OF BEN EVOL
nil unatiumusly voted a call -upon the Rev. objects set forth in this circtilia, to the kindest regards
for
th
souls?
Will
you
give
them
a
scorpion,
when
and liberality of tie; Dutch Chutiehee.
I misited the
Van Zandt„ recently of this city.' We think
S11111.41. communicatiorie have lately hum,
colony last spring, in company with Rev. Mr. Pher, askin. •n egg, and song them With creel, heartless
has not yet been retureeil. '• • • .
„ the, waters or roe don of torn." interest proniinently before ,
bee,, when thinning for
who has so odbly devoted himself to the interests ot forge
north of South Bushwick, L. I., have made
'WEIL The ohjeet tif tide
iep'saI? „ They go west to live and get of tile
the Academy, and of our Chtircli at the West. We at ,
merit with Rey. Mr. Knowlton, of the last
throw in a mm .rut r
Will •ou leave tto-el
•
lu ;4 rich." 'Onermotie thee de
viluited the Academy luteldine
i•
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ial bushing rhatious, oonibitted with choice »octal In. them that 11 was like going to RUIlltalt
tercoaree and Christian refinement. It his the .le- that prayer•roeating. ilrediren, come
men» Of a sure, large, energetic, judicious growth, un- when you OutTie here LO pray. Cat.
head, It is always full. Fill up your
der * .hri;. ordinary blearing* of grace.
Tbesi !tweaks to place their church on the , height and hear away. There is just OA me.
of • se Murree" on a ales very pleasant and convenient, you drew any out. -Come to deems. ,
In a pigt ot the city unsupplted with churches. It Heed. Ile gives. liberally, and uperfee
uni 'present population and prospective enlafgerient lie gives shall be in you well of wab
The %wave uttered to give a call to the Licentiate C. unto everlasting life." ,
There was an indesc
' tibable porter
G. aiDeVikr, who has commenced his labors there,
tottery of the Boars] of Domestic Missions for ua these remarks. And all felt that t.
as a
one elide under very favorable actepices; and his set- had been richly aught or God.
TI
very acceptable.
The Fulton Street Night Prayer],
1tport is a city with a population between
ere very mutt\ etesioleJ, and are attrot
tire t
iiisisil fifteen thousand inhabitents. Here the
lets from the neighborhoods and (rem
Miippi
I eig le 'panned by • rallroad-bridge. Its busilot Sabbath evening general, who
ness'esietrity and facilities are established, though its
strangers, Leek part in the exercises, at
re!otjra are only partially developed. Ira religious
much of their intereet The young I
cbardsr is in -Its formation state,
meeting is well attended, and is full of
leiranu of this infant church enterpriseeare few
cheering to »co eo verily coming out
and sseIerate. They want a house of worship, and,
side, and witnessing fer h iii.
lies 4II Dew churches in the 1Veet, brie ere the mear..3
"Speak to your impenitent fen:indite
with á éseineelves to build it A suitable lot will prele
front the country. "Seeak to them th
ably lóoit$1500. A plan, cemfortable church, adapted On every fitting urea...ruin, earneetly,
t necessities, will probatily, at to-ilay'a prices,
to p
blus companion, in the piece where li
eoet:$.00 more. They think therneelves able to raises
and took an till nitn by the •1;and
$1. ] tewards the building at present. If they can
dreswil him eartisstly on the (emu-erns
nine Aságive aid to the amount of $21100 or $eteoe at
the conseikersire wag, 1, wan &waitrons 041
the ieefeerit time, then this enterprise will be piers! en
many s
and • revival commenced, at many
a betel ' yond the peradventure of failure, as far as toy
;
•
bromic t eirittiane
'
abil y kualifles rue to judge. Now is the rnuelt favorA speaker nrettioned the peculiar a
able title to aid them.
state ot religioue enterest in the Six
I nbIser end labor are depreciated fifty per ernt frnni
Honer et Indestry, the Musston ete
fitenlek hire, and will, without doubt, again advance,
redies in that ward Ile sail be att. Cl‘
witli ii;le enepect of one faveralile erop.
tneeeng there on la« Wedivelay bite t
'libel pSSeent crop gives relief, but not ewe. e re fiie
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piece et the erseial eevree of the De ro..
erne ,reitel dollar now, rash in hand, is worth aa mireh
wee in tee Mete cut Iniluery. • It hel.'
a
year
lichee,
for
materials
and
labor.
t
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b shay hu..
met heel stork lib at.iii it (Lee. Many \
Rut eddeeen frequently find ;ate Cash dollar el,,isamahy indulgirig Lope.- Sonic adult/ at.' (._\'\
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of Ova, we are dependent upon you for aid in this
work. Wes wish we could do without It; we dbare no
desire to throw thu bleated work from our shoulder/
and feel that, it we did not need it, your benevelenre
towards tur would his a cone rather. than a blessing.
Every reader who If tfispoeed to cheer kur hearts
and strengthen our hands in the great work, is, to redeem precious dine, requested Li direct. Lis contribution, however awall it may be, to ynod's Ileums, til
Franklin tercet, New-Yutk, or to the Principal of hol.
land Academy, Ilev. P. Phelpet, Holland, Michigan.
Your pervant in the Lord,
Ordination and Le nation.
A. C. Vex Raetto
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an Nest — Tribune.
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leg each Titrel doctrine of God's Word at
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the attributes of God no leve than eight
on the evidences apd inspirations of the holy
»even discourses; and two score of sermons
rid atoning death Of Icarus. Thirty times I
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reeding to you the workings of the human
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tibeir.botné affections. The money spout in thut load- ch
I had been expended we of the Mississippi,
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Vale church Is begun; what are its prospects?
s Ass°. N.Y. s
and to increase its efficiency. A.ti addition to the Wi data church grow and thrive? These brethren
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building Is npeded, to serve -as a refectory for the stu- bv . ,. Ir Church.
That iis a good omen. Tbey love
st Chureb N.Y.
dents, to promote tt.14:11D01111, and to keep tlism under her
t will to forget her comeliness, bier. ' order of
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the . overtight of the teachers, an4 at the same time to
sLod ,their early rows. With glad hearts, and
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relieve thb l'rincipal from the burden ol boarding the ey ,itsiirfally joyful, they express their gratitude to
student», Ullicli he declines doing.
the }lather of tnerciea, that he betinii to answer their
2.. TO^add rooms to accommodate the two"' teals:,
K. Y.
Pr' rrrii‘ in forming a taburela, and giving them a minisIi being important that he should live on the prennises. ter. :1Na love ot their early Church here Is not fancy.
. J.
3. To provide some chemical and philosophical ap- It ittl t, may be' pardoned for citing an matinee, withf Newer N. Y.
paratul. ,At present the Academy has nut even so out per'llasion,*of one (who ways, "You must not think
oard of Foreign much as e;itlobe to'aid in instruction.
;
ye árkk going to start a church without me"), a fond
he Boar will be
4. To ecicure en additional' piece Of ground, which
ngittother, whoiakee her darling hule one away
e &aryl
of Dr. can now'bet obtained for a very small sum, end which yo
bay. .0m the broad waters ot the It iimiftaippi, t o rtw.
o Inter( re with will not only be a great ac4n1sition to the Academy,
Hu rpoii, at Albany, that the beloved pastor of her
lea to te game but the securing of it will enable us to loee a street, tbe
yo la ii}ay baptize it, and bear her solemn vows to InInterim in the opening ariii gr,hing of which would injuto our prop.
etr t tlir child In love and obedience to the Lord, and
ing to te Mu. erty. .,
nantto tlieSariourotsinters,--yes
Lb g li it i n covenant
meeting the In'The'abovo wants, in connection with k small debt
ac toj, to a prom ise a t t pastor, pr.— —,
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bleMltniötCkd on the hi ding, will require about three thousand dolthe 141tirould visit her, neat June, at her new home,
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• Christi* friends, we plead the cause of education;
we plead in 'behalf of Christ's kingdom, in behalrof the
salvation of !Louis. We went a host .of laborers. IL
our I lolland Utensils only five churches out of thirteet
have ministers, and in the other Western States our
Holland brethren are as poorly supplied.
You may e4..nd a laborer, and it is a precious cup of
cold water to a few thirsty eouls; but an institution
raising ministers from among the \Vestern young men,
ii the opening of prings, causing a permanent stream.
te refresh the whole outintry. In the deep providence
' 1 We are dependent upon you fur aid Lu this
of Got
,J
work. \Ve wish wo could do with tit it; we have no
desire to lirow kilt) blessed ‘vurk fr in uur ahouldershi
aud feel that, it we did not need it, your benevolence
towards 11S would he a curse rather than a blessing.
Every 'reader who if disposed to citeer our Leerts
and atrengthen Our hand's in the great work, is, to re.
deem precious time, requested t.) direct his contribution, however small it inay be, 0...Synod's Rooms, li I
Itt ranklin street, New-York, or to the Principal of Ito!.
land Academy, Rev. P. Phelpe, Holland, Michigan.
Your fervent •iti the Lord,
A. C. VAN 1:AALTK.
New- 'York, Nov. 8, 18.-)9. i
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Holland Volony,' Lu Michigan, dtiung the
Tast summer. The impressions I derived during that
visit were stated in' an articl• inserted in the dei3tiee
/rifelliec:rteer. The importance; of the literary institution erected there, tinder' the auspices of uur Itefo'rmed
Dutch Church, in referènee to the interests of the col•
ouy, and the settlements of Hollanders in other parts,
and so, also, work bearing upon the welfaro ot our
Church at lerge, became more sti kingly urged k-in fly
mind. - 1"ej:C:%.;:d fully in the views pr.-rented in' the
circular, and eutionend the object it presents to the
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to thei pasfield of ab'or, kind and liberal aid of the friends of (Ito ltefornied cost $
$ too°
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the wo k to Dutch Church.
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of the city unsupplied with churches. It
esent population and prospective enla/rgenfent_
e offered to give a call to the Licentiate C.
Der4-t-r, who like commenced his labors there,
ionary of the Board of 1)omeatie Missions fur

under v_ery favorable auspices; and his server), acceptable..
por). is a city with a population between
I fifteen thousand inhabitants, lien, the
1 is 'panned by a railroad-bridge.. lt3 busiity and facilities &JO establititied, though its
are only partially developed. Its religiotim
is mite formation state.
ants of this infant church enterprise ,are few
crate. They want a bowie of worship, and,
w churches in the \Vemt, have nt.t the means

ernselves to build it. A suitable lot will ‘proto.,1,1>0. A plain, conifortatde diure h, adapted
t nuce".aitiets, will probably, at to-day's priee.,
i more. They thInk thern1/4..tvr, ahlt. to raise,
wards the building at present_ If ttli.v can

't

•0 LO, IL,

enmity of the

t..11U1T-Ii al. Large, Lemma more strongly urged on my
—rdIntly in the views preeented id the
mind. 1"1.70o
, cornmeRd the object it presents to the
circular, 'ankl
kind and liberal aiPdf the friends of the Reformed
Dutch Church.
TU010.5 De VC:1-r.
York, :Nev. 3, 18.7,9.
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With
great
pleisure I viaited the Ilelland Academy:
gathering of
at the annual examination iu July liest. I am able,
ixo ye.te
therefore; tO,speak as an eye-witaiolit, and with the
fullett:oonfidence. I commend this instit,utioh to .the
patrons. and benetactionm of the entire Reformed
laverack aye Dutch Charch. The teachers in this academy are, in
G ice° of
my otiiniori, "the right men in the right place ;" and
every thingebout this institution indicates a most healthy
its
in. condition. About $7000 have been raised, chitatly,
•re,
me I believe, among the Hollanders The sum -of $30co
more iitieeded to tulargi the building and kroonde.
ho readily obtained. An institution,
I Lope
callet the
L's
nt• located as tTliat is, which has L000mplithed iuuch good,
• is now in ai-nost flourishing state, and which irromises
still better thing!' for the future, 5h011h1 never be perh amett,
mitted to languish &mid a church petresing tio much
has accept
piety add m'ealtyas our& Let it be remembered that•
.n • retitle ee, our Holtand 'brethren, although poor, have lrreherto
place he ay Mtrugglè.1 hard to bear their own burdens.' Tney now
need asai. nce, tvvd should, by all meanie hare it.
•
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Dutch Cli rái I New-3
1
New-Yon, Nov. 3, 1659.
I take pleasure in conuuending most heartily the
itgomery ery
upon the Rev. objects set forth in this circtilar', ir the kindest regards
and liberality of the Dutch Churches.
I % isited the
y. We 11(nk
colony lest pring, in couipen'y with ls.ev. Mr. Phers,
Who Llt1f su' nobly devoted himself to the inter-rite ot
ado
.•
the Acederny, and of .our Church at the West. We
on, of th last
ri1ited the Acedemy building in company. It is
irk Semi ary•
h ndsoniely situated; there is no . finer pot in the
I `•
town, and all is done'. iceil so far; but we bed'
4.
O. saw the need of entargévrient, if thu . school prospered,
n and Re ten and the time has already happily arikved tor such en/ire : is p tor, largement 1 1 cordially commend tle object to the
discours by
earance in th,, friends of Christ, and of an educated ministry for
Europe.
ha our Church at the Wtst.
AxsoN Du Boil, Cur. Sec, Beard 1)tnn. .1se.
tiller of e 11
opriato to th
- •
d of the Rev.
Church Organization at Davenport, Iowa.
rmed by Dr.
•AT a recerit stated session of the Clemeis of Illinoie,
rd in the Re- in Spring Lake Church, a petition from a number of
im PC5C5) in citizens of Daveuport was pre,sented, requesting the
.
ixth
It is under- organization of .a Reformed Proteitant Dutch Church
!' to this con- in that city. A CAiiiiiittee was appointee' for that
o oonnection object. On the '26th ol October, nev. K P. 'Livingston
'
and C. D. Eltiuge, of that Committee, after a trip ot
over one hundred mike, reaehed' Davenport, very cordially welcomed by dim friends of the Dutch Church,
evening, to who, with patienco and prayer, have waited long to
r the pastor. establish there her order of worship. Rev. E. 1'. Livi
ig for Christ." ingston promided at the meeting, duly celled the '29‘h
id " For eix 'of Oe"tober ;, a Consistory of two Elders and ones DeaOTO you as a con was chosen, and -a church, of eleven members.,
is. Six happy orgapized. Eight other persons had empected to join
ill unbroken, in the organieatiOn, but faile i to • obt'ain their eel till-e•of hunan cateis in time'; and some fold or aix 1110f4.3 hope to cast
eve delivered in their
them by another Communion. Thtle
addresses to the first, American Dutch Church west or the Zags147 persons, sippi has been planted, and will soon have a memberiembers into ship of twenty-three or -stwenty-five, who have been
o year past, moved by a copuion voluntary impulse, Without perienn'very se- suasiori, to Unite as a band of brethren, and associats
tipon her roll theruseilves together as a church of Jesus Christ. Afto

fg

withIn themselves to build it. A suitable lot will probably Icioeit $19)0. A plain, comfortable church, adapted
it necesaities, will probably, at to-day's price.,
to p
cost jP4,;1si.) more. They think themselves able to raise
gli- t. ' wards the building at present. If they can
ive aid to the amount of $2000 or $',00 at
now
tit time, then this enterprise will be pleorel on
the
i eyond the peradventure of failure, to fir as my
a
abu t ualifies in. to judge. Now is the meet favorabl me to aid them..
I i..ber and labor are depreciated fifty per ert3t from
fort t4 .iatro, and will, without doubt, again advance,
witl ill'IS proepect of one favorableceop.
nA
T t tiir:esent crop gives relief, but not ease. " lo
time ,NaibeidoIlar now, ea.sh in hand, is worth at much
as t b they he a year hence, for materials and labor.
Rust eiSch,liien Irriuently find ote es.di dollar eipiitalent obetter then two invested at a later dev.
that sells, one day, at one and a quarter dc;!•
The
tar!, 1 lecre, has been sold, three months later, at three
dolls. isl•r acre, not unfrequently. ,
. ennow,
t.,
the C1MJ appears to me in relation to the
hnilling affairs for these brethren at Davenport.
'
rim
The . , rd the hearty mympatliy, and dr-sire to sol: the
taid and ceperation of Eastern <lurk:Lee.
etlic
ts the time to give your aid. They are mem N
children of the Church, and deserve it. They
benI
are'1 no 1 venturing to raise the meander.' v( the rove!
bylmsette of a Dutch Church ; will you ald .them to
kr )w aliiii thrive? Shall they thrive by your iieglect ?
S all' iur children and brethren rereive a stmie, or
el;Se 1
creed in other aseociations, when a4ing bread
f(j'r tli
igouls 7 Will you give them a ecorpion, When
a king it p egg, and sting them with crime), beadle,*
beer, when thirsting for " the waters of lit."
r‹
141eponel ? "They go West to live and get
at
ric
nprome . they do. \Vitt you leave them to
ir . eon's without care, without aid, skithoet
refI
pra t
mete tbey love money more than their
Will you aid your childre
Ma
. n and relative' to
intensely eager after earthly trearoures for this
go
ith eoruplacenczr see them hezard the loss <4
hfe,jah
to gain the world? No, no, it roust not be,,
th r '
an" ewer. Many proffer aid. Let the awnid and contributions given by Mastern friend*
neck
to th
)retliren at Davenport be now verified. Trustto assurance's they now have begun a good
ing t<1
work4 Let importunate prayer reach the ear, and
prevail ith Him who answers prayer, that Ile would
to own his people, and bless their use of the
be pl ei
•
Ineanis ,grace in Davenport
t. 1.7f truly,
C. I). Et.nXot.
J0fI1IICII., (kt. 31.1, 1S59.
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LTON STREET PRAYER-MEETING.

t
VIIII(a tall, Intel.
The 'theist's Confeuidn.•••••
lectual- king l nan. 'Ile said that,' one year ago, he
mee ting tor the first time. 110 ~De, out of
was in
mere
tufty. Ire came in, an infidel of no common
order.
te v.'-as an atheist. He was made an atheist
by act
falsely Ito called. Ile KM perfectly eatisfld Wi 'his belief. He supposed he bed good reaeon'
for den g the existence of a God. He witnessed
and fel tere a power which, ho was compelled to ac.
knowit
was Divine. Ile Nab again and again, and
*as a'sit t spectator of the things which were done
and siiOt: ere, in the work of this prayer-meeting. Ile
l
looked si bund upon the faces of those
neas men,
and 130141 to himself, no human agenc
uld bring
these rrieil here—no fanaticism could do
It would
• J ,s

